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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide 
and temperature that he/she sheds, 
also they react extremely sensitively to 
near ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid and 
Octenol. Using these properities of 
mosquitoes,Mostrap H-MAN mosquito 
trap can decoy and capture mosquitoes 
both in dark outdoors and in bright 
indoors by this syetem.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates 
a combination of these signals that 
confuses insects and suggests that the 
trap is the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced 
from the UV circle tube installed 
inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is 

produced when near UV rays are 
radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is 
produced by the PTC heater when 
the trap works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in 
the bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near 
UV rays are radiated onto Titanium 
dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter 
the exterminator through the capture 
windows on the upper part, and then 
are strongly drawn into the catch bag 
on the lower part.   
Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

NEGRO
8543709990
CE,RoHS,UL,GS

HOw it wOrkS

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

1pcs  
3pcs  
6pcs  
W:27CM / L:27CM / H:35CM
W:27CM / L:82.5CM / H:36CM
W:55.5CM / L:82.5CM / H:37CM
NW / GW 1.2 / 1.7KG 
NW / GW 1.2 / 1.7KG 
NW / GW 7.2 / 12.0KG 
0.226 per carton

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/inner box:

pC(Set)/Carton:
Gift box size:

inner box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 

weight w/ inner box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

   prODuCt: Amt64 mOSquitO trAp AC

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn
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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide 
and temperature that he/she sheds, 
also they react extremely sensitively to 
near ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid and 
Octenol. Using these properities of 
mosquitoes,Mostrap H-MAN mosquito 
trap can decoy and capture mosquitoes 
both in dark outdoors and in bright 
indoors by this syetem.

The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates 
a combination of these signals that 
confuses insects and suggests that the 
trap is the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced 
from the UV circle tube installed 
inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is 

produced when near UV rays are 
radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is 
produced by the PTC heater when 
the trap works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in 
the bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near 
UV rays are radiated onto Titanium 
dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter 
the exterminator through the capture 
windows on the upper part, and then 
are strongly drawn into the catch bag 
on the lower part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK
8543709990
CE,RoHS,UL

1pcs  
3pcs  
6pcs  
W:27CM / L:27CM / H:35CM
W:27CM / L:82.5CM / H:36CM
W:55.5CM / L:82.5CM / H:37CM
NW / GW 1.2 / 1.7KG 
NW / GW 1.2 / 1.7KG 
NW / GW 7.2 / 12.0KG 
0.226 per carton  

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/inner box:

pC(Set)/Carton:
Gift box size:

inner box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 

weight w/ inner box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

Amt100 mOSquitO trAp

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

CO2 CilinDEr nOt inCluDED

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

HOw it wOrkS

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

   prODuCt: 
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Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK
8543709990
CE,RoHS

1pcs  
6pcs  
W:27CM / L:27CM  / H:43CM
W:55.5CM / L:82.5CM / H:44CM
NW / GW 2.5 / 3.0KG 
NW / GW 18.0 / 20.0KG 
0.20 per carton

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/Carton:

Gift box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

Amt200 mOSquitO trAp

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide 
and temperature that he/she sheds, 
also they react extremely sensitively to 
near ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid and 
Octenol. Using these properities of 
mosquitoes,Mostrap H-MAN mosquito 
trap can decoy and capture mosquitoes 
both in dark outdoors and in bright 
indoors by this syetem.

The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates 
a combination of these signals that 
confuses insects and suggests that the 
trap is the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced 
from the UV circle tube installed 
inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is 

produced when near UV rays are 
radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is 
produced by the PTC heater when 
the trap works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in 
the bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near 
UV rays are radiated onto Titanium 
dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter 
the exterminator through the capture 
windows on the upper part, and then 
are strongly drawn into the catch bag 
on the lower part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

HOw it wOrkS

   prODuCt: 
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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide and 
temperature that he/she sheds, also 
they react extremely sensitively to near 
ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid and Octenol. 
Using these properities of mosquitoes,-
Mostrap H-MAN mosquito trap can decoy 
and capture mosquitoes both in dark 
outdoors and in bright indoors by this 
syetem.

The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates a 
combination of these signals that confu-
ses insects and suggests that the trap is 
the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced 
from the UV circle tube installed 
inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is produced 

when near UV rays are radiated onto 
Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is produced 
by the PTC heater when the trap 
works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in 
the bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near 
UV rays are radiated onto Titanium 
dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter 
the exterminator through the capture 
windows on the upper part, and then are 
strongly drawn into the catch bag on the 
lower part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK
8543709990
CE,RoHS

HOw it wOrkS

1pcs  
2pcs  
W:32CM / L:47CM / H:43CM
W:65CM / L:48CM / H:44CM
NW / GW 6.0 / 7.0KG 
NW / GW 14.0 / 15.0KG 
0.20 per carton

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/Carton:

Gift box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

Amt1500 mOSquitO trAp

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

   prODuCt: 
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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a person 
is by sensing carbon dioxide and temperature 
that he/she sheds, also they react extremely 
sensitively to near ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid 
and Octenol. Using these properities of mos-
quitoes,Mostrap H-MAN mosquito trap can 
decoy and capture mosquitoes both in dark 
outdoors and in bright indoors by this syetem.

The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates a combi-
nation of these signals that confuses insects 
and suggests that the trap is the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced from the 
UV circle tube installed inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely harmless 
to human body) is produced when near UV 

rays are radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is produced by 
the PTC heater when the trap works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in the 
bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near UV rays are 
radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter the 
exterminator through the capture windows on 
the upper part, and then are strongly drawn 
into the catch bag on the lower part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, they 
can´t fly away upwards due to the strong 
crrent of the fan.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK, WHITE
8543709990
CE,RoHS,UL,REACH,PSE

HOw it wOrkS

1pcs  
6pcs  
W:16.5CM / L:16.5CM / H:40CM
W:52CM / L:35CM / H:43CM
NW / GW 1.9 / 2.2KG 
NW / GW 13.2 / 15.0KG
0.078 per carton

prODuCt pACkinG infOrmAtiOn

ADAptEr 
typE

CABlE typE

1pcs  
6pcs  
W:16.5CM / L:16.5CM / H:32.5CM
W:52CM / L:35CM / H:34.5CM
NW / GW 1.1/1.4KG 
NW / GW 8.4/10.0KG 
0.063 per carton  

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/Carton:

Gift box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/Carton:

Gift box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

ln003 mOSquitO trAp

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying 
pesticides, repellents, citronella, streamers 
or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for 
causing damage to both humans and the 
environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap 
uses carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, 

which are all produced by humans or 
animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener 
methods of the current market and is safe 
for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture 

them immediately if there is any mosquito 
activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 weeks 
of use to reduce local mosquito population 
until generation cycles are interrupted. You 
can choose to stop using the trap at the time, 
but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

The trap has prevent mosquito escape grid 
when power off

CABlE typE ADAptEr typE

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

   prODuCt: 
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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide and 
temperature that he/she sheds, also they 
react extremely sensitively to near ultra-
voilet rays, Lactic Acid and Octenol. Using 
these properities of mosquitoes,Mostrap 
H-MAN mosquito trap can decoy and 
capture mosquitoes both in dark outdoors 
and in bright indoors by this syetem.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates a 
combination of these signals that confu-
ses insects and suggests that the trap is 
the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced from 
the UV circle tube installed inside.
 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is produced 
when near UV rays are radiated onto 

Titanium dioxide.
 ▲The heat and temperature is produced 
by the PTC heater when the trap works. 
 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in the 
bottom of the trap. 
 ▲Moisture is produced when near UV 
rays are radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter the 
exterminator through the capture windows 
on the upper part, and then are strongly 
drawn into the catch bag on the lower 
part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

GREEN
8543709990
CE,RoHS

HOw it wOrkS

prODuCt fEAturES:

1pcs  
W:56CM / L:56CM / H:46CM
W:20CM / L:20CM / H:82CM

GW / 14KG
GW / 11KG

pC(Set)/Carton: 
Carton Size for machine:

Carton Size for CO2 CylinDEr:
  

weight machine Carton:
weight Cylinder Carton:

AnS-A06 mOSquitO COntrOl SyStEm

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

 ▲Cover area: 1000 to 4000 square 
meters.
 ▲ Host machine weight: 5.5kg.
 ▲ Full anti-rust structure.
 ▲ Anti-aging plastic machine shell, 
beautiful and durable.

 ▲High on durability.
 ▲Alarm design against burglars.
 ▲ 15 m low voltage wire.
 ▲ Used only for outdoor.

   prODuCt: 
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Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK, WHITE
8543709990
CE,RoHS, UL, 
REACH, PSE

CArACtEríStiCAS y BEnEfiCiOS

1 pcs  
48 pcs  
W:19CM / L:11.5CM / H:15CM
W:57CM / L:55CM / H:31CM
GW 0.5KG 
GW 24KG 

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/Carton:

Gift box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box:
weight w/ Carton:

ln004 mOSquitO trAp

1. In general, most of mosquitoes follow 
people through the main door. t´s better 
to place mosquito trap near main entran-
ce, balcony or front yard to decrease the 
opportunity of mosquitoes fly indoor.

2. Mosquito trap simulates the incentives o 
human body (temperature, breath). Howe-
ver, the grease from human skin is more 
attractive to mosquitoes. This will decrea-
se the function of mosquito trap. Please 
place the trap as far as away from people 
and as close to the mosquito source as 
possible.

3. Mosquitoes like the scent of steric acid. To 
simulate human grease, you can use cos-

metics/cream which contains steric acid. 
Put some cosmetics/cream in the cap of 
plastic bottle, and place the cap at the 
bottom of catch container. Scent of steric 
acid will increase the chances of catching 
mosquitoes.

4. The model SQ-11/SQ-21 use CCFL UV 
light, UV light is invisible. The ability of the 
lamp to emit UV light decreases over time. 
Even though the lamp is still glowing after 
2 years, there miaght not be enough UV 
light attracting mosquitoes. Under normal 
usage, we recommend change CCFL light 
every 2 years.

 ▲12 hours timer or working continuously
 ▲360° UV Ring tube attracts mosquito easier
 ▲LED night light
 ▲Save 50% energy
 ▲9 cms silent fan, sleep sweetly the whole night, mum 
never worry about baby´s sleep
 ▲5V USB adapter
 ▲Rechargeable from laptop or mobile charger 

tipS tO mAximizE EffECtiVEnESS

Place the trap at least 75 CM from the ground. 
Don´t put it on the ground.

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of 
contracting mosquito borne diseases like Dengue 
and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more 
annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

   prODuCt: 
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Mosquitoes can easily locate where a 
person is by sensing carbon dioxide 
and temperature that he/she sheds, 
also they react extremely sensitively to 
near ultravoilet rays, Lactic Acid and 
Octenol. Using these properities of 
mosquitoes, Mostrap H-MAN mosquito 
trap can decoy and capture mosquitoes 
both in dark outdoors and in bright 
indoors by this syetem.

The Mosquito Trap Mostrap creates 
a combination of these signals that 
confuses insects and suggests that the 
trap is the host.

 ▲Spectrum & UV light are produced 
from the UV circle tube installed 
inside.

 ▲CO2 (a gas which is completely 
harmless to human body) is 

produced when near UV rays are 
radiated onto Titanium dioxide.

 ▲The heat and temperature is 
produced by the PTC heater when 
the trap works. 

 ▲Lactic Acid and Octenol is located in 
the bottom of the trap. 

 ▲Moisture is produced when near 
UV rays are radiated onto Titanium 
dioxide.

In this way Decoyed mosquitoes enter 
the exterminator through the capture 
windows on the upper part, and then 
are strongly drawn into the catch bag 
on the lower part. 

Only they are drawn into the catch bag, 
they can´t fly away upwards due to the 
strong crrent of the fan.

Color:
H.S CODE

Approvals:

BLACK, WHITE
8543709990
CE,RoHS,UL,
REACH,PSE

1pcs  
  
6pcs  
W:23CM / L:17.5CM / H:40CM

W:48CM / L:56CM / H:43CM
NW / GW  1.1 / 1.9KG
NW / GW 1.1 / 1.9KG
NW / GW  9.9 / 12.0KG
0.139 per carton

pC(Set)/Gift box:
pC(Set)/inner box:

pC(Set)/Carton:
Gift box size:

inner box size:
master carton size:
weight w/ Gift box: 

weight w/ inner box: 
weight w/ Carton: 

Volume in CBm:

ln001 mOSquitO trAp

impOrtAnt 
This trap does not involve spraying pesticides, repellents, 
citronella, streamers or candles. These products involve the 
use of hazardous chemicals known for causing damage to both 
humans and the environment. The Mosquito Trap Mostrap uses 
carbon dioxide, lactic acid and octenol, which are all produced 
by humans or animals.
The Mosquito Trap Mostrap use greener methods of the current 
market and is safe for you and the environment.

wHAt tO ExpECt
Although the mosquito trap begins to capture them immediately 
if there is any mosquito activity in the vicinity, it may take 6-8 
weeks of use to reduce local mosquito population until gene-
ration cycles are interrupted. You can choose to stop using the 
trap at the time, but subsequently re-infection will occur after 
rain.

 ▲It reduces mosquito population.
 ▲Protect your family  to decrease the risk of contracting mosquito borne diseases 
like Dengue and Chikungunya. 
 ▲Sleep well without mosquito bites and no more annoying noises at night.

wHy A mOSquitO trAp?

HOw it wOrkS

prODuCt  
pACkinG  

infOrmAtiOn

   prODuCt: 


